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m etery Association 
mpletes Organization
n*Up Campaign i 

|ve« Successful
I improvement in the appear- 
Df Silverton has been effect- I 

the clean-up campaign; 
started Monday morning. 

Is have been busy all week 
sg off trash and junk that 
Accumulated on vacant lots.

lots have already been 
ptely cleared.
pie are urged to clean up 

their property and put 
[trash and rubbish where it 

picked up by the trucks.
Ih everyone cooperating in 
bampaingn' Mayor Minyard 

the town should be corn- 
cleared of unsightly trash 
end of the week, although 

(y  take more time to get it 
off.

Accepted for 
rice in Army •

ree Turkey men and one man 
Quitaque have been eniisted 

be U. S. Army, according to i 
luncement by T|Sgt. James E. 
|es. recruiter of Childress. ) 
Ayton Allen Gonce, Rex How- 
Jourough and William Allen 
1, all o f Turkey, have enftst-
I the Army Air Forces for 
years. They will be sent to

tlaskan department for over- 
service.
jce Wise of Quitaque has en- 

for 18 months in the Army i 
[ted.

iiam Lee CorgiU and Daniel 
Brantley of Turkey have 

accepted as applicants and 
been sent to Fort Worth for 

examinations.
Hodges <s in Silverton each 

day to take enlistments in 
f. He revealed this week 

family allotments will be 
only to men who enlist be- 

|July 1 this year.

rht Rain is Some 
to Wheat Crop

bin that totaled .20 of an inch 
pn the Silverton area Monday | 

and proved of some aid to ' 
vheat of this sectico. Rain in ' 

pch greater quantity *is needed j 
it the wheat is to make any- | 

near the amount exepected 
two weeks ago, farmers re-

Aril brought more than two 
fo moisture last year. The 

ture Monday was the first re- 
this month in this area.

II Test Cattle 
Bangs Disease
coe county farmers were re

ed this week that Dr. J. H. 
1, veterinarian of Tulia, will 

I the county Monday, April 29, 
pt cattle for Bangs disease, 
cording to County Agent Leo 
B, 50 farmers have ncAified 

|that they have cattle to be 
Anyone else, who has cat- 
wishes tested, is asked to 

ct White before Monday, 
erinarian's fee for this ser- 

$1 per head, paid at the 
the blood sample is taken.

PAINTINO AND 
tCORATINO BUILDING
pi Brock, manager of the local 

o f the Southwestern Public 
ce company fell right in line 

[the clean-up campaign' this 
and has been doing some 
ng around the office, 
interior and exterior of the 

ng have received a coat of 
paint, and a new air condi- 
is to be installed.

■b a s e b a l l  m e e t in g
eball fans are invited to a 
ig Sunday afternoon at the 
■11 park, according to an- 

nt made Thursday. Time 
meeting is 3 o’clock.

P Dean Bomar, son at Mr. 
(rs. T. C. Bomar, returned 
lay from New Orleans with 
charge from the Navy.

and Mrs. Travis McMlnn 
■view visited relattves 

reral days this weak.

A new organization to assume 
management for the care and up
keep of the Silverton cemetery 
was prelected at a mass meeting 
m the high schcoi auditorium last 
Thursday evening. The meeting 
was in charge of Leo White, who 
presented the need for such an 
organization and called for a plan 
of action.

A large group of interested per
sons was present. The group went 
on record in favor of organizing 
what is to be known as the Silver- 
ton Cemetery Association, with a 
constitution and a set of by-laws 
to govern its actions. The by-laws 
call for five directca's to carry out 
the work of collecting necessary 
finances for the upkeep and to 
hire a caretaker.

Named as directors are George 
Seaney, president; True Burson, 
vice president; Mrs Alton Steele, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Clay 
Fowler and Alvin Redin.

Membership in the c<rganization 
is open to any person who pays 
as much as $1. Donations are also 
accepted in any amount.

A special meeting will be held 
at the cemetery on Memorial Day, 
at which time those present will 
help clean the premises. They will 
then turn the cemetery work over 
to the caretaker.

Contributions totaling $104 had 
been received as of Wednesday 
noon. A list of those cmtributing 
will appear in next week's paper.

Flying Farmers Set 
Program for Meeting

Clayton Beard of Tahoka will 
act as temporary chairman of the 
first meeting o f Texas Flying 
Farmers at Texas A. and M. Col
lege, College Statiivt, April 29-30, 
Dr. Ide P. Trotter, director of the 
Texas Extension Service, has an
nounced. Beard is president of the 
Lynn County Flying Farmers.

H. A. Graham, executive secre
tary of the National Flying Far
mers’ Association and Forest Wat
son. president of the Oklahoma 
Flying Farmers, have accepted in
vitations to appear on the program.

Henry Bomhoff, Calumet. Okla
homa, will speak at the April -30 
luncheon. Bomhoff, “ dean” of the 
Flying Farmers, has more than 
4000 hours of flying to his credit. 
He has made a speciality of hunt
ing coyotes from the air and has 
killed more than 900 by this 
method.

Denton Concern Gets 
Seal Coat Contract

The Public Construction com
pany of Denton received the con
tract for a seal coat on the high
way between Silverton and Tulia, 
according to announcement by the 
State Highway department Wed
nesday.

The contract was let for $13,372 
and included a seal coat in Par
mer as well as Briscoe county.

Fowlers Building 
Six New Apartments

Six families in Silvertcn will be 
furnished a place to live as soon 
as Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fowler can 
complete their new apartment 
building.

The building, just north of the 
Silverton hotel, is being construct
ed of brick and tile. The east and 
south side will be faced with nat
ive rock. Laying of the brick and 
tile started first of the week.

The apartments will be three- 
rooms each and will be furnished.

RECENTLY DISCHARGED
William McIntyre and son, Don. 

of Tulia were in Silverton the first 
part o f the week visiting his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Seaney. McIntyre was recently 
discharged from the Army after 
13 months in the Pacific area.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northcutt 
and Pat and Mrs. A. L. McMurtry 
are spending several days in Aus
tin with their daughters who are 
attending the university.

Crippled Children 
Day To Be Observed

Crippled children throughout 
North America will dramatically 
receive assurance of all possible 
aid for resuscitation on National 
Observance of Shriner's Hc.ipitals 
for Crippled Children Day, Sun
day. April 28. it was announccxl 
this week by H. H. Loewenstern, 
potentate of Khiva Temple. .Ama
rillo.

General Douglas MacArthur has 
been named honorary chairman of 
this year's celebration by William 
H. Wocidfield, Jr., Imperial Po
tentate, and serving with General 
MacArthur will be General Henry 
H. Arnold, Edgar Guest, General 
James H. Doolittle, J. Edgar 
Hoover, Admiral Chester W. Ni- 
mitz, and Jack Warner of Warner 
Brothers studio in Hollywood, and 
all officers c.' the Imperial 0;van 
and the hospital trustees.

Throughout the United States. 
Canada and Honolulu. Potentate 
Aide E. G. Rice said, the 159 
Shrine Temples, with a member
ship of 500,000. will stage on 
April 28 special activities in be
half of all crippled children, to 
assure them, especially those 
whose families cannr*. afford top 
medical attention. *hat there is a 
chance for many of them to walk 
again.

Bernice B. Hughes 
Receives Discharge

Discharged from the .Army at 
the Fort Leavenworth. Kans., ' 
separation center under the ad
justed service rating plan was T.5 
Bernice B. Hughes, son cJ Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Hughes of Silverton.

Cpl. Hughes, who ser\'ed 25 
months in Fort Riley. Kans., with 
the cavalry, is authorized to wear ' 
the Good Conduct medal, Ameri- | 
can Theater ribbon and Victory [ 
ribbon. / i

Before entering the Army Mar. 
29, 1944, Hughes was employed 
by Alvin Redin of Silverton. !

His wife, the former Vivian i 
Renfro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ; 
R. E. Renfro of Belcherville, has j 
been making her home at June- I 
tion City, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugehs and son, j 
Robert, arrived in Silverton Wed
nesday to make their home.

CH.ARLSIE GLEEN ALL.ARD

Last Rites Friday 
For Charlsie Allard

Funeral ser\'ices for Charlsie 
Gleen Allard, whc. died Wednes
day morning in an Amanllo hos
pital, will be conducted Friday 
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock from the 
First Baptist church. Rev, G. A. 
Elrod, pastor, will officiate, as
sisted by Rev. J. E. Anderson ot 
Texhoma, Okla., and Rev. H. W. 
Barnett.

Born Nov. 1, 1918, at Lockney, 
she was a graduate of Silverton 
High school. Miss Allard attended 
Fleming Business college at Ama
rillo and Brenham government 
schocJ at Brenham. She was em
ployed by the government at 
Victoria, and worked for Vultee in 
Fort Worth.

Converted at the age of eight 
years, she was a member of the 
Baptist church. Miss Allard had 
been ill for the past eight weeks.

In addition tc. her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Allard, she is 
survived by three grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Allard, and 
Mrs. J. E. Jackson, Ffalnvicvr, and 
many other relatives.

Burial will be in the Silverton 
cemetery.

All ex-servictmen are asked to 
attend the service in uniform.

Miss Bonnie Dell Chappell of 
Plainview spent the Easter holi- . 
days here with her parents, Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Andy Chappell.

Football Practice
Spring football practice will end 

May 8, according to Coach J. W. 
Brannon.

Two lettermen will not be back 
for next season. They are' Bobby 
McWilliams and Bruce Price. 
During the current practice, 23 
men have been out for training.

Honor Roll Listed 
For Past Six Weeks

Honor roil fer the fifth six 
weeks' term df Silverton schools 
was released this week by Supt. 
F. M. McCarty.

FIRST GR ADE
Carlye Monroe, Rosa Lee Mitch

ell, Don Thomas, Bill Stephens, 
Betty Ann Brown, La Juan Hen
derson. Evelyn Jones and Char
lene Ccooer.

SECOND GRADE 
Patricia Jackson. Mike Reid, 

Ruth Nix, Linda McDaniel, Ron
ald Dale Kitchens, Ina Lou 
Grabbe. Goldia Fay Bradley. Jo 
Ann Rowland and Victor Foger- 
son.

THIRD GP..ADE 
Patsy Nann Bomar, G. W. 

Chappell, Joni Douglas, Frances 
Ann Ely. Virginia Garrisem. Rf.y 
Dean Henderso.i, Stephen Jarna- 
gin, Don Ledbetter, James May, 
Sidney Marshall. Tommileen Mil- 

' ler, Leonard Perkins, Ernestine 
I Strange and Lola Mae Vaughan.

FOURTH GRADE 
j Mildred Bean, Wayma Rae 

Calloway, Lucille Clemmer, Patsy 
I Jean Crass, Peggy Joan Lawrence, 

Thelma Nix, Mary Dell Teague, 
Anne Brown and Joe Ned Vardell.

FIFTH GRADE
Faith McMurtry, Mary Frances 

Dudley, Gay Merrell, Beth Mason, 
Barbara Nix, Fern Norris, Shirley •

. Copeland, Gertye Perkins, Kay 
Steele. Sandra Mallow and Junis 
Mercer.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Roy Hyatt. Duane Lemons, P at; 

Northcutt, Billy Tennison, Gaylia j 
Bomar, Mary Tom Bomar, La j 
Nelle Copeland, Nadyne Gamble, 1 

I Vonna Wood and Donald Ray 
Bean.

EIGHTH GRADE 
Joan Clemmer, Be*ty Dieker- 

! son, Marian Arnold, Teresa Crass,
: Beth Joiner, La War da Gaivin, 

Bill.v Ray Satterfield and Donald 
Paige.

NINTH GRADE
Joye Brown, Joye Belle Deav- ■ 

enport. La Rue Gilkeyson, Ekiwin 
Jowell, Anna Belle McCarty and ■ 
Jett Mason. '

TENTH GP.ADE 
Hazel Dee McGavock. Frances 

May, Clifton Stodghill, Carl Tid- ; 
well and Gladys Hyatt. 1

ELEVENTH GRADE 
Modine Yates. |

TWELFTH GR.ADE i
Winona Brown. Betty Nan Bu •- j 

son, Mildred Carruth, Jeanne 
Dudley, Joyce Nell Hardin, Erma 
Lee May, Thelma Gean Mercer. !

Consolidation Election 
Scheduled for May 18
Veterans May Get 
Farm Advice Locally

Veterans who wish to catch up 
on wartime farming developments 
or to obtain assistance on their 
first entry into some farming ac
tivity will find local representa
tives of the USDA and cooperating 
state agencies ready to help them, ‘ 
according to J L. Matthews, i 
assistant in agricultural planning 
for the A. and M. College Ex
tension Service.

First stop for the farm-bound 
veteran should be the county ag- 
ricultural agent. His job is to help 
all farmers and he has been de- ' 
signaled to work with returning 
servicemen. The county agent 
whose office is generally at the 
court house, can answer almost 
any question relating to agricul
ture or will refer the veteran to 
farm agencies working in special
fields. ii

In most agricultural counties. ' 
veterans can obtain the practical 
and valuable counsel of working 
farmers serving on the county 
veterans advisory committee. This 
committee may be approached 
through the county agent.

County AAA committees a re , 
ready to give assistance available  ̂
under the AAA conservation pro
gram, either in the form of cash  ̂
payments or in conservation of 
materials and services. j

Farm Security Administration 
long term loans can be arranged 
through county FSA personnel, j 
The National Farm Loan Associa- i 
tion or the Production Credit 
Association also provide assistance ' 
in obtaining loans.

Informaton about the extension« 
of rural electrical service can be ' 
obtained from the REA. and Soil 
Conservation services will provide : 
technical assistance.

__________________________  I

Senior Class To Present Three Act 
Play Friday Night at Auditorium

Rev. H. W. Barnett gpmt Fri
day and Saturday in Lubbock 
with his daughters. Mra. Umar 
Tarbox and Mias Catherlaa.

Members of the 1946 senior 
class of Silverton High schcol will 
present their play. “The Daffy 
Dills,”  Friday night at 8:30 in 
the high school auditorium.

Full dress rehearsal for the 
play, a three-act farce, is sched
uled for Thursday night.

Locale o f the phy is a mid- 
western town. Richard “Papa” 
Dill, a young widower, causes all 
the trouble when he falls in love 
with Elaine Elscott, who is a 
stranger to the rest of the Dills.

Cast of characters includes 
Bruce Price as Papa Dill; Clenda 
Arnold as Carol Dill, his 17-year- 
old daughter; Lester Paige as 
Rodney Dill, his 16-year-old son; 
Erma May and Dorothy Bailey as 
Doris and Dudley Dill, the 13- 
year-old twins; Betty Burson as 
Granny Dill, Richard's neurotic 
ma; Deal Self as Cousin Maude 
Maddox, who comes for a visit; 
Jeanne Dudley as Elaine Escott, 
papa's pride; Thelma Gean Mer
cer as Aimee Lovewell, sweet 16; 
Bobby Bradford as Pete Norton, 
Carol's hearthrob; Mildred Car
ruth as the 'Widow Woggles, a 
nosey neighbor; Lougene McClen
don as Arnica Jukes, a negro cook 
who is afraid of daffy people.

Directors and sponsors of the 
class are Supt. F. M. McCarty and 
Mrs. Leota Alexander.

Others assisting in presenting 
the play are Faye Brown, student 
director;' Wanda Teague, adver
tising manager; Joyce Hardin, 
properties manager; Bobby Mc
Williams, general manager.

Proceeds from the play will be 
used to help defray expenses of 
the class trip, which will take 
place the latter part el May.

JEANNE DUDLEY

Attendance Good 
, At Baptist Revival
\ Large crowd*" have been attend

ing the revival at the First Baptist 
i church during the week.

Rev. G. A. Elrod, who is con- 
' ducting the . services, announces 
I that ser\'ices will begin at 7:30 
j o'clock Friday night to enable 

those, who wirti to do so, to at
tend the senior class play.

The revival is scheduled to 
close Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martell Grover of 
Rexburg, Idaho, are the parents 
of a seven-pound boy who arrived 
April 14. He has been named 
Freddie Martell. Mrs. Grover will 
be remembered as Miss Zell Ste
venson of Silverton.

Grain Crops Good 
April Report Shows

Unless conditions grow worse, 
Texas farmers in 1946 should pro
duce the third largest wheat crop 
in the state's history. Based upon 
Aprii 1 conditions, the Crop Re
torting Board of the U. S. Depart- ; 
ment of Agriculture forecast a 
yield of 59,940,000 bushels, ac
cording to a statement released by 
the Bureau of Agricultural Econc.- 
mics at Austin. If this yield is 
realized it will come from the 
largest acreage ever seeded in 
Texas. '

The BAE statement points out, 
however, that final wheat harvest 
IS dependent largely upon the 
state of the w'eather during April 
and May. In the important north- ‘ 
west wheat area, timely rains and 
snow provided sufficient surface 
moisture to bring the crop through 
the winter and early spring months 
with light losses of acreage. Not- 
withstandifig, total rainfall for the 
season is below normal and sub- ! 
soil moisture is deficient. Mean
while, good general rains are 
needed to prevent further loss in 
acreage and yield. ^

In other wheat areas, however, 
rainfall generally had been ade
quate and the crop to April 1 had 
made good progress. Infestation 
of greenbugs have been reported 
in many areas, but the damage 
from this insect had not been ex
cessive.

Assuming that current growing 
cciiditions continue, or improve, 
the yield forecast would be ex
ceeded only by the record crop of
1944 and that of 1931.

The B.\E statement said that 
the prospective yield per seeded 
acre at 10 bushels is 1.9 bushels 
above the seeded yield from the ;
1945 crop and 1.8 bushels above
the 10-year (1935-44) average o f , 
8.2 bushris. I

An election to decide on the 
consolidation cJ Wallace School 
District No. 8 with Silverton In
dependent School District has 
been set for Saturday. May 18. 
The election was ordered by J. W. 
Lyon Jr., county judge, after pe- 
titionf had been presented cc,n- 
taining the signaturef of the ma
jority of the V 'ter.* in both dis
tricts.

For the past .'everal years, pu
pils in the Wallace district have 
been coming to Silverton under 
contract. The district is comprised 
of 45 square miles and begins 
abcait six miles southeast of Sil- 
verton.

Lee Deavenport of the Wallace 
district circulated the petition in 
that district. He stated that the 
idea of consolidation was his own 
and that he had not been influenc
ed to do so by any pierson in any 
way connected with the Silverton 
schools and that he assumed full 
responsibility for calling the elec
tion.

Supt. F. M. McCarty of the 
Silverton schoeJs, when inters'iew- 
ed, made the following comment, 
"A  consolidation will certainly 
mean some increase m taxes in 
the Wallace district; however, the 
increase will not be as great as 
some have thought.

McCarty continued. “The pres
ent tax rate in the Wallace dis
trict is now 80 cents per hundred 
(probably will be raised to $1 next 
year in order to buy a new bus), 
while the rate in Silverton dis
trict is already $1. which cannot 
be raised without a special elec
tion.

“ In the Wallace district," Mc
Carty said, “ the valuation c «  im
proved land is now $8 per acre, 
while the same type of land in the 
SiU'brton district is valued a't $13. 
Here is where the increase in tax
es will be, and it will amount to 
about a 40 per cent increase.”

The Silverton school board in its 
last regular meeting. McCarty 
said, went cvi record as favoring 
the appointment o| a trustee from 
the Wallace district should a va
cancy occur before the next elec
tion and in case of consolidation. 
At the same time, he reported, the 
board went on record as assuring 
a new bus will sei"\e the district 
in case of consolidation.

In an election of this sort, the 
law requires that two elections 
must be held. One must be held in 
the district that asks for consoli- 
daticn. while the other must be 
held in the district that is to ac
cept the consolidation. In this 
case. Wallace district must have a 
majority favoring consolidation, 
and Silverton must have a major
ity favoring the acceptance of the 
■Wallace schcol for consolidation.

VFW Organization to 
Be Completed Soon

George Jones, who has been ac
tive in the organization of a local 
chapter of the 'Veterans of Foreign 
■Wars, reports that a nice crowd 
attended the meeting last Sunday 
afternocii in the district court
room.

Another meeting has been call
ed for May 7 at 8 p. m. in the dis
trict courtroom, at which time of
ficers will be elected and applica
tion for a charter made. All eli
gible veterans are urged to attend.

Brooks Purchases 
Raymond’s Conoco

Purchase of Raymond's Conoco 
station is announced this week by 
Joe Brooks. He assumed manage
ment of the station the latter part 
of last week.

Brooks invites the people o ' 
Silverton to call on him for every
thing in the Conoco lisie, and o f
fers wa.shing and greasing service.

V. C. Smith of El Dorado. Ark., | 
Mr. and Mrs. Vardeman Smith ot j 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Smith | 
and son of Ropesville, Mr. and , 
Mrs. C. A. Williams of Cisco, Mrs. i 
B. A. Golding and daughter, Mrs. | 
Morris Mccely, o f Waco, and Varo  ̂
Smith, Jr., and George Dean of 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Ellen Smith 
and daughter, Bonnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCutchen 
and two daughters visited in the 
home of her uncle and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Byrd, of Way- 
side Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran and 
Bernard of Sunray spent the 
weekend in 5?ilvertr.n.

Mra. J. R. Guest spent the week
end in Amarillo with her ehUdrek.

y * ir i®*.f•  ■ •
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A Creed for Progressive Farmers
I believe in M\"SELF—believe that whatever mistakes I may or 

may not have made heretofore. I am endowed with limitless possibi
lities few growth, struggle, triumph, and development—making each 
today better than its yesterday and each tomorrow better than today.

I believe in MY WORK—believe it offers opportunities as an in
dustry. requiring faithful labor; as a profession, requiring scientific 
knowledge; . - a business, requiring executive ability—each with its 
challenge and its reward.

I believe in MY FAR.M—believe I can make it rich with stis-ed 
iertility: beliei e I can make it beautiful with welU-kept fields, luxuri
ant err.; and j,. -ing herds; and believe that the homestead, whether 
cottage or mant'or. can be made glorious with a wealth of tree and 
vine and - ‘ ru b  and blossom.

I believe m MY F.AMILY—believe that love in the home is Ged’s 
best gift .n earth, and that to rear noble sons and daughters— with 
strong bodies, trained minds, clean hearts, and cheerful spirits—.s the 
highest achievement in life.

I believe m MY NEIGHBORHOOD—believe that by keep.ng ever
lastingly at it I can get such coopieration from young and old as will 
make it a better and bitter place to live in; and that whether or not 
others do their duty, it is my duty to give some thought every day 
and to do some work e\ ery week for the improvement of its schools 
and cultural life, its recreation, churches and social life, its organiza
tions to promote rural welfare and business cooperation, and all other 
agencies of rural ccanradeship and brotherhoiKi—knowing that sooner 
or later my sowing will bring its harvest.

-And finall.v, I believe in MY CREATOR AND FATHER—believe it 
IS His will that H:s Kingdom should come on earth—and come here 
:r. my own particular nook of earth—and that in my every aspiraticn 
ioward this end. I am a co-worker with Him whose power knows no 
defeat.— Dr. Clarence Poe, Edititf. The Progressive Farmer.

Cultivate simplicity, or rather, I should say banish elaborateness; 
for simplicity springs spontaneously from the heart and carries into 
daylight its twn buds of genuine, sweet and clear flowers of ex
pression.—Charles Lamb.

Some folks who say they are going to heaven must be going to 
one more breadminded than was taught 50 years ago — McLean News.

We look with grave concern on totalitarian forms whether political, 
economic or ecclesiastical.—Council c i Methodist Bishops.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To The Public
I wish to advise the people of Sil- 

veilion and surrounding: territory that 
I have purchased Raymond’s Conoco 
station at the southwest comer of the 
square, and am now ready to offer you 
the very best service possible on wash
ing:, grreasing:, and Conoco products.

I extend to you a special invitation 
to drive by and let me sendee your car.

CONOCO CORNER
JOE BROOKS, Owner

I KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
I PRESENTS: That, whereas on the 

15th day of April, 1946, a petition 
was presented to me for an elec
tion in Wallace Common School 
District No. 8, of Briscoe County, 
Texas and a separate petition was 
presented to me for an election in 
Silverton Independent School Dis
trict of Briscoe County, Texas; 
both cJ which petitions prayed 
that an election be ordered to be 

\ held in each of said districts at the 
earliest practical dates, to deter
mine whether the aforesaid Com
mon School District should be 
consolidated with the Silverton 

‘ Independent School District, such 
I consolidated district to be known 
[ as “ Silverton Independent School 
' District,” and
! It appearing that the aforemen- 
' tioned petiticais bear the requisite 
i number of signatures of legally 
' qualified voters of said respective 
districts and are in every respect 
in conformity with law; and 

It is further appearing that said 
; Common School District is con- 
‘ tiguous to the said Silverton In

dependent School District:
NOW THEREFORE, I, J W. 

LYON, JP... COUNTY JUDGE OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY. TEX.AS. as 
requested in said petitions, do 
hereby order that an election shall 
be held in each of the above men
tioned Common School District 
and the Silverton Independent 
School District in th school houses 
thereof, to-wit: At the Wallace 
SchocJ House, located and situ
ated in Common School District 
No. 8. Briscoe County, Texas; and 
the High School Building, located 
and situated in Silverton Inde- 
piendent School District of Briscoe 
County. Texas on the 18th day of 
May, 1946, for *he purpiose of de
termining whether said Common 

I School District shall be consolida
ted with the Silverton Indepen
dent School District of Briscoe 
County, Texas and that ballots 

' shall be prc,vided, printed as by 
law prescribed, and containing the 
words, “ Official Ballot”  and “ For 

I Consolidation”  and “ Against Con
solidation", and each voter shall 
mark out with black ink or black 
piencil one of the above expres- 

' sions. thus leaving the other as in- 
. dicating his or her vote; and all 

legally qualified voters of said 
Districts shall be allowed to vote 
at said elections; and that said 
elections be held during the hours 
and in the manner prescribed by 
the General Eliction Laws cJ the 
State of Texas, and that the re

turns be made to the county Clerk 
and County Judge of Briscoe 
County, Texas and shall be can
vassed by the Commissioners’ 
Court of said County.

It Is further ordered that the 
following named piersons are 
hereby appointed officers of said 
election in Common Schc.al Dis
trict No. 8:

J. W. Monroe, Presiding Judge, i 
Ronald Kitchens, Clerk. |
B. B. Joiner, Clerk. .
It Is further ordered that the | 

following named piersons are | 
hereby appointed officers of said 
election in Silverton Independent | 
School District; '

S. R. Turner, Presiding Judge. 
Mrs. Manley Wcod, Clerk.
Mrs. Lillie Mercer Clerk 
It is further ordered that sepa

rate notices of said elections on the 
propKisition of consolidation shall 
be given by pxisting cc.pie* of this 
order in three public places in 
Common School District No. 8. 
and at the Courthouse. First State 
Bank, and High School Building in 
Silverton Independent Schr.il 
District not less than twenty (20) 
days prior to the date of said 
elections, and that this order be 
published in three weekly issues 
of The Briscoe County News, 
within Briscoe County. Texas not 
less than twenty (20) days prii." 
to the elections.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of the Commissioners' Court of 
Briscoe County. Texas this 25th 
day of April. 1946.
(SEAL)

J. W. Lyon. Jr.. County Judge 
of Briscoe County, Texas.
A TRUE COPY:

N. R. HONEA.
Sheriff Briscoe County. Texas. 
(Published m the Briscoe Coun- . 

ty News April 25, May 2 and May i 
9. 1946.)

Mr. and Mrs. Irving MeJimsey 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Brannon and children, Mrs. J. 
H. Burson and Luree, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. MeJimsey and chil
dren, Mother Noblett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Stevens and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Erving Vaughn and 
children. Rev. G. A. Elrod, Roy 
Dean Seaney and Othel Welch. 
Ruby Jck Neatherlin and Cloris 
Neatherlin.

Those visiting in the George 
Neatherlin home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mott and girls, 
Mrs. C. R Case and children of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Neatherlin and family of Quita- 
que.

Visitors in the Floyd Woods' 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Sevier of Hereford, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCloud of Tulia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Floyd McCloud 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs Manley 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Beavers and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Brown and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Winstrsi and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Eddle- 
man were in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Neatherlin, 
Mrs. George Neatherlin and Ruby, 
and -Mrs. C. R. Case and children 
visited relatives in Anson and 
Stamfprd Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Neatherlin 
and Ruby Jo went to Tulia Wed
nesday.

WHEN YOU HAVE CLEANED UP YOUR PLACE YOUTJ, 

PROBABLY WANT TO PAINT-UP AND FIX-UP 

TO FINISH THE JOB.

REMEMBER WE HAVE

PAINTS —  VARNISHES 
ENAMELS —  W AXES

WE STILL HAVE A FEW NEW

W I N D M I L L S
IN 6-FOOT AND 8-FOOT SIZES

Willson & Son
Lumber Company
HENRY PRICE, Manager

NORTH WARD
Mrs. J. H. Burson and son. 

Johnnie, made a business trip to 
Clarendon W<>dnesday.

Miss Virginia Ely spient Easter 
with her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Ely.

Those enjoying an Easter din
ner and egg hunt at the Shc.-ty 
Hartman home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Hamilton and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Led
better and Ohildren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud McMinn and Fayree. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur .Arnold and family.

Bank Money Orders
As another service to our custo

mers, this bank offers Bank Money 
Orders.

The Money Order shows the name 
of the person sending the money. You 
receive a coupon to keep as evidence 
that the Money Order was purchased.

The rate is low -  15c for each $100.

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Coi*poration

HEYDON HENSLEY, Vice-President PERRY WHITTEMORE, Cashier

Light Weight 
Chenille 

H O U S E  
C O A T S

HAND
BAGS

ELECTION NOTICE
PURSUANT T o  A.n ORDER 

issued by the Mayor of the City 
cJ Silverton. Briscoe County, 
Texas, on the 8th day of April. 
1946

Notice is hereby given that a 
special election will be held on the 
10th day of May. A. D. 1946, at 
the Courthouse, being designated 
by law as the voting place for the 
City of S.iIverton. Briscoe County, 
Texas, for the purpose of voting 
upon the following questions to 
the voters of the Cityi ti-w it:

For the election of One (1) 
Councilman for a two year term, 
said term ending at the regular 
election of 1948.

J. E MINYARD.
Mayor of the City of 
Silverton. Texas.

ATTEST:
M. K. SUMMERS,
City Secretary,

(Published in the Bnscco Coun
ty News, April 11, 18. 25, 1946).

THE METHODIST CHURCH ;
j Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor
Sunday School _____..____ 16:00

iMornihg Service ___  11:00
Children's and Young People’s . .

1 Meeting __________________ 7:00
^Evening Service__  7:30
:WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST i
Elder McFarland, Pastor

Bible aludy . ______ 10:00
Morning Service _____ 11:001
Ladies Bible Class, each Mon. 2 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, G. A. Elrod. Pastor | 

; Sunday School 10:00
: Morning Preaching 11.00
■ Training Union 7:30
■ Evening Preaching 8:30 '
! W M U, Monday 2:30

Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday 8:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School __________  10;00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in tb”  homes of the members.'

4 a
Beautiful New 

D R E S S  
and

W A S H
F R O C K S

CLIPPED SHAGGY RUGS
IN AN ASSORTMENT OF SIZES AND COLORS 

WE ALSO HAVE A FEW NEW ITEMS IN

D I S H E S

K. N. Tiffin Variety Store
FORMERLY FINLEY VARIETY

Whether It’s a 
P L A T E  
L U N C H

V a

Just Plain 
P I E
and

C O F F E E

YOU ENJOY SLMPLE WELL-PREPARED FOOD . 
AND THAT’S OUR BUSINESS. COME IN AND 

DINE WITH US ANYTIME.

Here is the trade-mark 
of America
Th« trad«-m«rl of Am*riM is not fi«r modem 
concreto roads, h«r full graiiarias. Imt billions 
in qold af Fort Knoi, her batbfubs, rafri gert* 
tors, radios, or folepbones; it's h«r Churchai, 
onoi just Rka tha simple, all-white structurt 
shown above.

From Churches like this one, and tens of thou
sands of others, have come American educa
tors, scientists, engineers, draftsmen, teachers, 
doctors, lawyers, and businassmen.

From Churches like the one above has come i 
philosophy of common honesty that is re
spected in every mari of trade in the world.

From Churches like the above has come en 
understanding of the rights of others, regard

less of creed, color, or race.

If you are seeking new friends, a 
better place for your children t» 
spend more of their time, seiKt, 
today, the Church of your choict. 
Y o w  presence, contributions, and 
active participation'm its work, wil 
give you satisfactions not to bi 
found anywhere else.

d a i l y  IIW.E PASSAGES
FOR FAhdILY W O R SH IP
DAY •OOK c m a u m
Sun. 9«almt l l t : l - l t .  

tf-IO S , lM -135
Mnn. Ftolmt 121,122, 

123, 124
T vti. ^Mlnit 143, 144
W ed . 1 John I : I ;2 ; I 7
Tkuri. 1 John 2 ;I t ;  3:24
Fri. 1 Joka 4
Sat. 1 John s

'Th* Aofrican Church aud Sunday School or* fho 
droofouf contort of good In all fho world"

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Beardin, Owners

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

PH I

Alvin

i

Hu k ’i  a ree 
a good job wi 
ing good pay 
promotion an< 
training in te< 
medical care f 
You can retir 
quartera pay : 
at full pay es 
daewhere. I f ; 
parents’ conte 
these fine job 
to youraelf to

U. S.  A l
Roem
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Watch your car sprout wings 
with that high-power^ 
high-test, Phiilips 66!*
Get on the bandwagon, folks! Join 
the line o f happy motorists pour
ing into your nearest Phillips 66 

I Station.
This new gasoline has to be felt 

I to be believed. Bowling along the 
open highway . . , snaking in and 
out o f traffic . : .  starting off on a 
cold  morning —you ask it and 
Phillips 66 Jeliven!

K r u e g e r ,  H u t c h i n x m  &  O v e r t o n  C l i n i c
GENERAL SURGERY OBSTETRICS

J. T. Krueger, M.D., O. R. Hand, M.D.
FA.C.S. INTERNAL MEDICINE

J. H. SUlea. M.D., W. H. Gordon. M.D •
F.A.C.S. (Ortho) R H McCartv, M D.

H. S. Mast, M D. (Urology) (Cardiology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND GENERAL MEDICINE
THROAT G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. R. K O'Loughlin, M.D
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. X-RAY and LABORATORY
R. M. Blake. M.D. A. G. Barsh, R.D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
M. C. Overton, M.D. D. C. Lindsey, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. L. M. Altaras. M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D •In U. S. Armed Forces.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

Hehool of Narsing fully rerognised (or credit bv U. of Texas
Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. . H. Felton, Business Mgr.

1 r — ____ - —T

SUPERVISORS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT— Earl I Camwell, Chair
man. Louie Kitchens. Obra Watson. Pierce White and Bray Cook.

o n l
y 1

H  Drop in at the nearest orange- 
H  and-black shield and sec for your- 
H  self why the whole town’s talking 
H  about Phillips 66!

T  1
m j i l U p s g

■A**,

^  PHfUIPS WAR-DEV£Lt)F£0 
REFININ& METHODS ARE 

BRIN^N(r YOU THE 
FINEST <5̂ ASOLINE 

WE'VE EVER
pro d uced !

.( i f

‘VC

I

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
WE’RE ALW AYS A T  YOUR SERVICE

FARMER’S
Alvin Redin

STATION
Conrad Alexsinder

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Praetloe Limited to Optometiic Servlee

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Rjrea Examined Glasses Prescribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
donah Bide- Phone 236 111 W. 7th Plninvlew, Texas

D. W. FYFFE 
Feed & Seed Co.
*’The Complete Feed and Seed Store’

On The Square in Floydada 

PHONE 91

Can Supply Your Every 
Seed and Feed Need

We Invite Your Seed Business .

WOOL SACKS & TIES

JOB

R bkk’s a real opportunity for the young man who wants 
a good job with a future. An Army job it a steady job offer
ing good pay, the highest security, every opportunity for 
promotion and a chance to see the world. You get valuable 
training in technical tkilU, good food, clothing, quarters and 
medical care free. I f you go overseas, you get 20% extra pay. 
You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at t h f ^  
quarters pay after 30 years. And you get a 30-day vacation 
at full pay every year! Many other advantages not offered 
claewhere. If you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or 17 with 
parents’ consent), you can enlist now and qualify for one of 
these fine jobs in the peacetime Regular Army. You osfe it 
to  youradf to get all the facts NOWI Apply at

« .  S.  A R M Y  ■ I C B U I T I N R  f TAT IO M
Em m  tH . Pwt OfflM M M Ing, Lubbrn*. Tmaa

HAYLAKE
Mrs. Carl Vaughan and Mr. and 

Mrs. Herschel Vaughan of Hollis, 
Okla., spent Friday night with 
John Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vardell 
and family o f Clovis, N. M., spent 
the weekend here.

Mrs. Freeland Bingham came 
home Friday freen Childress 
where she has been under the 
care of a doctor.

Visitors in the Oner Cornett 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeland Bingham and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Welch called in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brannon 
and Othel Welch spent Sunday in 
the Shorty Hartman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Johnson were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mereell.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ihinham 
and family and Mrs. Maude Dun
ham of Phillips spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dunham.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kitchens 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams of 
Quitaque.

Enjoying a picnic Sunday at the 
road side park were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Self and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Sweek and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brocks and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rags Riddell and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
London.

Bonnie Watters spent Saturday 
night with Sybil Watters of Quit
aque.

Elbert Stephens of the Rc.'k 
Creek conservation group, started 
watering row crop land last week. 
The practice of applying water 
before seeding is gaining favor 
among the irrigation farmers of 
the Cap Rock district. “ Adequate 
subsciil moisture at planting time 
insures good root development 
and less water is lost by evapora
tion,”  Stephens stated. Ditch lines 
and row direction w r e  laid out 
by Soil ConservatictT technicians 
assisting the district.

Earl Cantwell of the Crass 
group, constructed irrig a t i o n 
ditches to water wheat land Mon
day on approximately 80 acres r.f 
wheat land. Irrigation lines were 
also established last week by Al
len Kellum cJ the Crass group and 
H. H. McPherson <>t the Francis 
group for irrigation n{ wheat land.

E. L. Morrison, a cooperator of

VIGO PARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bu.ster Sadler 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Sadler Sunday.

The ladies report S62.67 from 
the pie supper Friday night. It 
will be used at a flower fund for 
the church. A large crowd attend
ed. We wish to thank all who 
helped in any way.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brown of 
Plainview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jakie Roger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cherry 
were visiting in Borger over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jones and 
Bonnie Kay were visiting rela
tives in Amarillo over the week
end.

The bus went to Salem Sunday 
night, taking a grrop to hear Bro. 
Martin preach. He is holding a re
vival there.

Grace Cope, who is attending 
high school at Canyon, spent the 
weekend at home.

Guests over the weekend in the 
Woodrow Bice home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kemper and daughter of 
Amarillo. Mr. Kemper is a broth
er to Mrs. Bice.

the Gasoline group, rebuilt a stock 
water tank on his farm last Thurs
day. The dam was built by carry
all and crawler type tractor. The 
height of the new dam was in
creased approximately two feet 
above the level ol the old dam,

I according to .Morrison.

G. H. Thomas, a cooperator in 
, the Scheid conservation group, 
I two miles west of Quitaque, con

structed a system of large ridge 
type terraces on his farm last 

1 week. The terraces were built 
with disc type- terracers attached 

I to farm tractors. Terrace lines 
were run by engineers assisting 

I superv’isors of the Cap Rock soil 
conservation district.

FAR.MER.S. RANCHMEN ,\ND OTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO CALL US FOE

FREE REMOVAL of CATTLE,HOG, 
SHEEP and HORSE CARCASSES

PHONE TEXICO 13
Geerge M. Jones. Manager — Silverton. Trxas

OR PHONE COLLECT 
DAT 1444 —  NITE 733

MAEEE.S OF 59% PROTEIN MEAT AND BONE SCRAP 
For Yonr Hogs and Poaltry

Plainview Processing Company
F. S. Walker A SONS —  Ft. Worth A Denver Stockyards

J. B. Chandler, farmer in the 
Gasoline conservation group, con- 

' structed a stock water pond on 
his farm last week. This pend wiU 
be stocked with game fish as soon 
as sufficient water is available. 
Mead production cmi be doubled 

' by applying fertilizer. Chandler 
I stated in discussing his plans with 

the district technicians.
I

OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES 
SOLO! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydia E. Plnkhsm 'i Vegetable Com
pound DOES MORS than reUeve 
monthly pain when due to female 
functional periodic disturbances. It 
also relieves sccompanylng weak 
tired, nervous, cranky feelings— ol 
such nature. Taken regularly —  
Ptnkham's Compound helps build 
up resistance against such distress. 
It's also a ereat a*omarh*e ♦oa'le*

FINE FOR TASTING

BU TTER  KIST
FINE FOR TOASTING

OUR NEW  LOAF
Contains Vitamin B1

LOOK FOR IT AT YOUR GROCERS

FLOYDADA BAKERY
Jack Knox, Manager 

Phone 223 Floydada, Texas

Y ih d f^ yp ttr. e u c s s ^
on\our''proJitSj'T. m

Mrs. J. S. Brc.ikshire left Tues
day for Burkburnett to visit her 
son, Ralph O. Brookshire, and 
family for a week. She will then 
go to Kansas City where she will 
spend several months with an
other son, W. F. Brookshire.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kiker of 
Plainview, Lewis Kiker of Texas 
A. and M. College and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ely of College Station were 
Sunday guests in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Bundy.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Mary 
Jewel Jackson spent the weekend 
in Hereford with Mrs. Edwards’ 
daughter, Mrs. Travis Gilliland.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Mast and 
daughter. Sue. of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Mast's 
parents. Dr. and Mrs.O. T. Bundy.

Miss Sammy Hyatt returned 
Thursday from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Cowden at their 
ranch near Santa Rosa, N. M.

SoM mifES, although an idea it wrong, it doea no harm. Like the 
idea that a square jaw ia the sign of will power. That winters 
aren’t as severe as they used to be, or that red hair denotea quick 
temper.

But there are other wrong ideas, which are definitely harmful to 
public confidence in and understanding o f industry. One such 
idea is the current "guessing”  about profita made by large busi
ness organizations.

M any people are apt to grossly exaggerate the money made by 
business. So Opituon Research Corporation (an independent 
organization) made a survey to learn just what the public thinks 
about profits. Compare these guesses and yours with the Inter
national Harvester profit figures given below.

Y/mtm sad aiatsnab ooBsame 
neariy aD of evosy dollar Har- 
veater takes in from sales. A Gov
ernment boud has recommended 
and the Company has agreed to 
pey a general wage increase o f 18 
<*nta per hoar for Harvester fac
tory employeea. The (government 
has also allowed price increases 
on raw materials which we pur
chase in large quantities. Steel 
has had an average increase of 
8 .2% .

©CD®®®®
PsMic gssss sa asr prsfitt. .  3 0 .(H

® I N fear aar year 
avsrsgt profit . . . 4 .9 f

Tom Whitely of Lsmesa visited , 
relatives and friends here several 
days of last week.

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
EAT A T  THE

Silverton Hotel

In this survey, the average of the 
guesses by the public of the war
time profits made by industry was 
. . . thirty per cent (30%).

But in the four war years of 
1942, 1943, 1944, and 1945, the 
profita of International Harvester 
Company averaged only . . .  4.9% 
on sales. Lest than one sixth of 
what the general public "guettetT’ 
for all industry.

For this period, the year by 
year per cent of profita on soles 
was: 1942—7.34, 1943—5.59, 
1944 —3.95, 1945—3.93.

®®®€>
Pafeke gams aa paace pralKt 18.CH

© © ' ■

i

average prafft . .  7 .1 7 ^

In the four peace years of 1938, 
1939, 1940, snd 1941, the profiU 
of International Harvester Com
pany averaged . . .  7.17%. This it 
weO under half of what the public 
"guetted”  for all industry.

® ’‘ " ®  ® " * ®

rate of profit in normal times. 
Many large businesses, including 
ourselves, would consider it a 
banner year if we could reach 
this figure. Our average profit for 
the last ten years—four war and 
six peace—uios 6.43% —more than 
a third lest than what the public 
considers fair.

All these figures show that our 
profits are not high. Aa a matter 
of fact, the entire farm machinery 
industry is a low profit industry. 
In 1944, the Federal Trade Com- 
miasinn published a list of 76 in
dustries ranked i.. order of their 
ratio of profits to sales. The farm 
machinery industry was 57th on 
the list.

What Abest Carrent I 8 Prices?

When the War ended and we 
planned our peace-time produc- 
tkin, we had hoped to be able to 
serve our farmer customers at the 
same level which has held since 
1942, regardless of war-time in
creases in costs of w.ages and nw-

There has been no general in- 
create in our prices since they were 
frozen by the Government early in 
1942.

So our situation today is that 
wh.-it wo BUY costa us 1946 prices. 
We will be paying average hourly 
wages 56% atevc 1941. For what 
we SELL we get only 1942 prices. 
This condition cannot long be 
met out of our present low rate 
of profit.

f utsre Prices oa I H Products
It is plain that price relief will be 
noed"d t.r meet the increased 

i  ni..tcri.il costa which
.-.u-ry.
'ret this necessity. We 
^)wor prices, when poa- 

r than -c.L«e them and 
our cuslcaicrs prefer to 

I'r.nt. Wc had hoped to 
• lold the line.”  at least, 
’ a not ree ii-.w we can 

at n '"as if our 
:ic to re- at th; ;r 

n levc’ - We oill 
ncri- . . .,v oi ovy
-use < M T Y  IS

n .A T t '  n r  i

wage . 
wc mu--.

We Ti 
prefer 
sibli r 
we kr.c
h .a v c  J .
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Tha aurvay indiontaa the public 
kaoara that in our aooBomy prof- 
Mi «M iwAlapwimbla. Aad tha 
■kjecity vaRud 10% aa ■ Brir

iun.mrm.tn

terials up to that time. Hut re
cent developments have forced a 
change in our plana.

INTERNi'^
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Dr. C. D. W offord
DKNTIST

Announrrs hU rrturn to thr 

private practice ol Dciitlslrv.

309-311 Skagse Building 

Phone 292 Plainvicw

POLITICAU—
— COLUMN

Subject to the action ol the 
Democratic priirwnes. The Briacoe 

I County Newt announce* the can- 
I didalef below for the i ffices tet 
: above their respective namet:

•For RcpreteiiUtive 120th Judicial 
District •( Texas. *

j JOE W JENNINGS 
TOM W. DEEN

Office Pho. 404 House Pho 251

George W. Post
M. D.

rilY SU  I.\N X SI RGEON 
Ooidston Buildinc 
Clarendon. Texas

Office Hour- 9 - 12 .,d 2 - .5 
•Any T.ii..: By A;-.— inrment

For Judee of the IlOth Judical 
, District:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
EDWIN H BOEDEKER

For District .Attorney, 
indicial District:

JOHN B .STAPLETON 
RICHARD F STOV -ALL

noth

For Shrriffi
N. R (Juke: HONE.A

For County Judee:
J W. LYON JR.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stephen* 

of Flomont spent Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Stephens.

Miss Claynell Fowler of Spur 
spent the weekend in Silverton 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Fowler.

Blr. and Mrs. Earl Brock, Bobby 
and Mona visited with Mra. M. A. 
Brock cd Lubbock Sunday.

Lowell Elrod arrived Thursday 
for a visit with his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. G. A. Elrod. He was en 
route from Dallas to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer were 
in Plainview Thursday.

J. E. Daniel td Floydada was 
here Saturday on business.

William McIntyre visited here | 
a few days the fiirst of the week. 
He received hit discharge from 
the Army Friday of last week. His 
plans are indefinite.

Rev. G. A. Elrixl. Lee Bomar , 
and Mrs. Pearl Simpson were in i 
Floydada Friday on business.

Mother Allard visited with Mr. 
and Mr*. Clifford Allard and Mis* 
Charlsie Allard Wednesday and 
Thusday.

Mrs. N. M. Lawler and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Howard Gilbert of 
Goodnight spent Sunday in the 
T. C. Bomar home.

Mrs. A. G. Stevenson and Gloria
I June were shopping in Floydada 

Saturday

For Couiilv Clerk:
J. E. ARNOLD

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PL.AINVIEW, TEXAS

For County Treasurer:
W K GRIMLAND

For Commissioner, Pre 1
G. J. NE.ATHERLIN

Thorouchl.T equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases.

For Comnsissionrr. Prc. No. 3: 
ALTON STEE1.E 
P. D. JASPER 
W A. HOLT

CKE.KTLV INCRE.ASED accuracy in future bombing attacks Is 
lorecast in this remarkable, just-released photo of guided bombs 
at work. Taken from 10.000 feet during a test raid on a Jap-held 
bridge late in the war, it shows three guided bombs, called Azon, 
bursting squarely on target. To left, standard bomb* simultane
ously released explode wide of bridge; and scores of craters testily 
to failure of previous standard bomb attacks. Developed by Gulf 
I'll research for the Air Forces, Azon bim bs are steered by the 
bombardier through radios in their tails right onto the target. 
Introduced in final stages of the war, guided bomb* have since 
been imprc.i cid. The Razon bomb, an advance over Azon, ha* been 

developed, adding still further prevision to U.S. airpower.

Mr. and -Mrs. N. A. Lyda of 
Lubbc.?k spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar. 
They all spent Sunday in Amaril
lo with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer.

Mrs. Sams of Lockney moved to 
Sliverton last Thursday and will 
make her home with Mrs. J. W. 
Haynes

Mrs. Harold Seefeldl, who is at
tending Hardm-Simmons univer
sity, Abilene, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly, 
over the Easter holidey*.

ST.AFF
e. O. .MCIIOI.-s. M. D.
S: ’ ,:erv - C - illation

Fur Commiiwioiier. Pre. 4— 
CHFjrrER BURNETT

I. II. HW SEV, xr. D.
. )
E. O. \U HOI . JR.. Xf. D.

Mr iiid Mr.. W A. CoMon 
avo i.  »v d to :.r D O Bomar 
o ia  -t ot tow:: t r-y ,'lon

<1 rr. il;. th -u ' iti ' : IV

Floyd County Rural 
Electric Coop Meet 
is Very Successful

E. « .  iIT- Î! XI, D.. I’ . V.C.S.
■ ' 1  ' - ;V

m  CH B. o  if.. XL I).
J L Bue,

I 11 T’ ’ ‘
til V . ,{ “
:“•) B 'unitt

•i-. !
: tl. d
i::-htoi. V rv

TORGE S. LIT TNI.L. M. D ; 
F. A. P.

■ .n: fc- ;-
• -  . • - .  ̂ I::favv

-.i. Aitiics Fly. ;a ’.e B.xp'.iSi 
1%-irker has bei n visitor m the 
.'imc o! hi - Li *tr,,:-i and i^mtly. 

Ml “id Mrs Herman Ely.
H A R R IE rr J. BROWN. R. N.

SuperintCi.Ji::'.! Nurses ,
X-RAT and RADIl'XI 

PATIIOLOGICAI- LABOR \TORT

Mr. ind Mr.s R. E. Brook^hire 
•nd Mrs J. S Brookshire visited 
Mr. ind Mrs. V R Gardner of 
Tulia Sunday afternoon.

The Fl>-yd County Rural Elcc- 
, t: Cr-operat ve mectinii hold m 

the District vo.urt room at Fli.vda- 
. 'j  i’ rrim 2:00 until 4 00 p. m. on  ̂
■ ■‘ ■irday April 13. v -- pr. did 

■ •'er by .A. H. Kriei ;Te-Sideni ot 
t!ir '5'V.rri ot dirccti .Approxi- 
!iiat< !y \ hiiiidr- people •• ."•e 
pro'int th annual mci '.ir 
whirr. “  J . *ld ior the t-iW; . e 
ol i:= • -p O '-'iv prcvi.uiv
\ear'f opsiations avid to elect a 
ne w bc-vrd of d u n ' rs, "Appri-t- 

! imatcly 210 vote* were ca^t. which 
' show- the fine interest manifest 

in thu ---ganization." L. W. Chap- 
i man. manager said this week. He 
[ also stated that "75 members pre- 
! .sent and voting was the minimum 

number required for an election ' 
i ol directors."

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR r e m o v a l  o f  DEAD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep

Director* chosen at this meeting
for the entire districts were as

CALL

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS 66 G.AS AND OILS — BUTANE

CON’R.AD ALEXANDER. Manager
PHONE 66 .SILVERTON, TEXAS f

iS T * * *
s e a  S A R M A L L S  A  o a S  B

follows: District 1, J. S. Callihan 
of Mc.Ado<\; District 2, P. J. Wilkes ■ 
of Floydada; District 3, Mai Jar- 
boe. also of Floydada; District 4, 

i| J. S. I..ackey of Lockney; District 
5, T. E. CowarL also of Lockney; 
District 6. Walter Patterson of 
Hale Center, District 7, R. L. Trice 
of Floydada. New directors are P.

[j J. Wilkes, Mai Jarboe, J. S. Lac
key and Walter Patterson.

Before the crowd adjourned 
late in the afternoon, 45 gifts were 
given away. These gifts, most of 
which were electrical appliances, 
included six irors, several electric 
tciisters and many smaller gifts, 
also two minimum electric bills 

j far the month of April, and four 
pair of nylon hose. Chapman said 

I the reason for these gifts had a 
j two-fold purpe.-.e, first to cncour- 
I age the attendance and second to 

give the electric dealers a chance 
! to get their merchandise before 
I the members of the co-operative.

Kries was given a rising vote

tions, but answered the call t o ' 
duty some four year* ago. I 
He was captain w.th the U, S . ' 
Army ordnance, qK-nding the 
paj-t two years ovursei“ m the 
Pavific area, with his latUT ser
vice being in the Phillipines, re
turning to the rdatcj from there. 
on Dec, 30. I24:i. He received 
h.s discharge lr<-nn F-irt Blis- on 
March 17. lU nm ined active 
management < ■ th, Floyd County 
Rural Electric Cooperative on 
M.irch 18.

A rising \ntc ol thanks was al -■ 
in Chapman (or hi? ouUlatid- 

• ng service to hit country.
At a board niieting immediately 

after the adjournment of the an
nual meeting, J. S. Callihan wat 
elected president of the board:' 
Mai Jarboe was elected vice- 
president, and R. L. Twice was 
elected secretary and treasurer. 
Chapman said. I

Popular music xx’ai furnished | 
by Hop Hal.'vy and his Drug Store 
Cowbe^s from Lubbock.

D. O. Bomar of Lubbock spent I 
Thursday night and Friday in Sil
verton cai business.

Edsell Hul-iell, S l]c, spent the. 
weekend with relative*. He is sta
tioned at Hitcheftek.

Mr. . nd M u. C. G. Garrison 
visited Mr. and Mr.-. Walter Via 
o f Happy Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Roy Mack Walkei 
visited Mr. and Mrs A ..D . Arn
old over the weekend. •

Gene AmeJd of Canyon spent 
the Eaytor holidays with rela
tives in Silverton.

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Ledge No. 751 will have its i 
regular meeting Tuesday, May 14, 
at 8:00 p. m. Al' masters urged to 
attend 11-tfc

C. D. WRIGHT, WM

Museum Association 
Will Meet at Tech

The 16th annual meeting of the 
West Texas Museum association 
will be held on the Texas Tech- 
ncJogical College campus, Lub
bock, April 26, honoring pioneers 
who cj ĵne to the South Plains be
tween 1909 and 1915. according to 
W. C. Holden, director.

Dr. Cyru* N. Ray of Abilene, 
president c«f the Texas Archae- 
logical and Paleontological asso
ciation, and John McCarty, assis
tant publisher of the Amarillo 
News-Globe, will be the principal 
speakers. Ray will discuss the 
“ Prehistoric Abilene Man” and 
McCarty will discuss Old Tascosa.

District PTA Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Austin B.dley of 
Abernathy spent the weekend 
here with their daughter, Dorothy.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON. TEXAS 
—  P. P. Rumph -----

FRIDAY
\MLLI.\X| BOVD In

“ LOST CANYON”
with Jay Kirby, ,\ndv Clyde and 

laila I..anr 
—SFRIAL—

SATURDAY 
“ Where Do We

Go From Here”
Fred Mac Xlurray, Joan I..exlir 

and June Ilavrr

SUNDAY-MONDAY
ANN SOTIIERN and GEORGE 

MURPHY in
“ UPGOESM AISIE”

TERWTOM
r  Ii of thanks for his service on

the board for the past two years, 
since he at this time asked to be 
relieved from these duties now 
that Chapman has returned 
from service and resumed his 
duties as manager of the company.

Chapman began as manager of 
the ceznpany in its first opera-

Eighth District of the Texas 
Parents and Teachers association 
will hold the annual conference 
Thursday and Friday, April 25 
and 26, at the First Baptist church 
in Dalhart.

Sessions will open at 2 o’clock 
with Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard of Mem
phis, district president, in charge.

W. T. Hazelwood of Amarillo 
visited friends here Saturday.

Want a ielj-proptlUd m iddlehuscerThat's easy! All you 
do is add one o f the McCormick-Deering middlebuster 
units to your Fatmall A or D Tractor and you've got a 
fast-stepping, dirt-chawing outfit that can’t be beat for 
preparing cotton ground or for listing. You’ll swear it's the 
easiest-handling outfit you ever operated—quick to turn and 
no trouble at all to back up. Mighty handy, too, for small, 
irregular-shaped fields and for farming on the contour.

Ask us to tell you more about the easy-handling, good
working line o f  middlebuscers for Farmalls A and B. and 
attachmenu for convening them into planting machines.

IQUIPMIN1— ^-'4 »■» rwr midMthrtfm fw fanmoU-A 
S-14 rtw mMhhmatar far 
a-15 tw» rma mMlakntm far fmftall-a 
a-/ Saa fair avMMaafar far Saraiaft S 
Sla. 97 atmkimmd pfaafjap afSaifcairaf
OrifV ■Wwiin f i  . a. CaiifB w*ee#s . . ,

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Electric Harvester Control

I S T M B O i  « f  S I I V I C I M A i R  * r  o u A L i r r

Duih for

GLEANER
BALDWIN 

DEERE 
CASE 

I. H. C. 
M-M 
M-H 

OLIVER 
A-C

fo r  A ll SigM MM
All M oIcm o f  Com bifiM

M A K E  Y O U R S  A  

O N E -M A N  C O M B IN E

Harvester unit is raised 
ond lowered by pressing 
electric push buttons 
mounted on tractor. Pow
ered by combine or trdc- 
tor battery. This simple 
device is easily installed 
ond makes possible the 
operotion o f ony size 
combine by one m oa

Ploce your order now to 
ossure delivery in tkne far 
harvest

FOR SALE BY

I J. E. “ DOC”  MINYARD
H OU AN KR HARVBSTER sad A LU S CHALMERS n r s U R

W e’re working day and night on our expansioci 
program to hurry efficient elecuic service to your I 
home and farm.

V When this program (begun nearly two years ago)! 
is completed, it will mean more electric service wl 
more homes and farms at a lower cost than evetl 
Just think o f  the conveniences and joy you wUj 
get out o f  elearic refrigeration, elearic cookingj 
elearic coo lin g  and a score o f  other electxia)| 
labor saving devices.

Yes, we’re on our way to bring better living wj 
you— Elearically.

No. 16 of m nrlti ot odvsrtiitswnfr doilgoo  ̂to holp 6oiU this toN groolog torritar/ to wkkh wo •orro.

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A M T

a i  VRAH f H r • • • » CIVIRHHtBIH R R »  R V R U C  M H V IM

• i l '

aope to b«

J «

you



xpansioel 

! to voufl

»rs ago)! 
*n ice to I 
han evtti
you mill

cooking j 
electric*l|

living to I

Charlie Johnson visited in Den
ison with hia mother over the 
weekend. His mother has been ill 
(or a long time.

feorge Jones, Mrs. Henry; Garland Francis, Fl|c, of Long 
and Mrs. Albert R o w -, Beach, Calif., called his parents 

^e Tulia visitors Tuesday, j last week. He had spent the past 
______  two months in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Cox of Ama
rillo spent Friday >>nd Saturday 
visiting Eddie and Eunice Cox.

Mrs. Bud McMinn spent Sunday 
night and Monday i i  Amherst.

P PRICES-----QUICK SERVICE

WHEN YOU BRING YOUR

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS Pag«

ream - Produce

. C. “ SNOOKS”  BAIRD
• ARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

Bridal Shower for 
Mrs. Willie Smithee

Mrs. Willie Amel Smithee, the 
former Miss Charlotte Tunnell, 
was feted at a bridal shower on 
Thursday, April 18. in the home 
of Mrs. R. E. Hardberger of Quit- 
ague. Sharing hostess duties were 
Mrs. Jim Partin, Mrs. Gladys 
Wise and Miss Billye Tibbetts.

In the receiving line with the 
hcAoree were her mother, Mrs.
Clyde Tunnell, and the bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. W. E. Smith
ee of Silverton.

An Easter motif was noted in 
the table decorations. An Italian 
cut-work cloth covered the table, i auditorium with her father, who

Vows Spoken 
Easter Sunday

Miss Carroll Lee Porter became 
the bride o f Don Gipson of Tyler 
in a lovely Easter Sunday cere
mony at the First Baptist church 
in Amarillo. Dr. A D. Foreman, 
pastor, officiated at the double- 
ring rites at 2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Gipson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Porter, 515 
Polk St., Amarillo, and a grand
daughter of Mrs. J. W. Haynes of 
Silverton.

The bride entered the nruiin

which was centered with an ar
rangement of spring flowers sur- | 
rounded by Easter eggs. Miss 
Eloise Tunnell presided at the tea 
table. Miss Zylphia Neeley of 
Rock Springs, a classmate of the 
bride, had charge of the register.

Honor Recent Bride 
With Shower Friday

A bridal shower, honoring Mrs. 
Wylie Bomar, Jr., was given Fri
day afternoon, April 19, at 2 
o ’clock in the htme of Mrs. Wood- 
row Bice of Vigo Park. Mrs. Bo- , 
mar is the former Miss Betty 
Hyatt.

Following presentation of gifts, 
games were enjoyed by Mesdames 
Lute Hyatt, Jake Rogers, Jr.* 
Thornton, Otto Langston, Dallas 
Culwell, Cherry, Ted Preston. 
Andy Isbell, Hub Rogers. L. H. 
Odom. F. M, Hill, Opal Hyatt. 
Raymond Heim, E. W. Preston 
and Dave Anderson.

LTD Club Meets 
With Mi-s. Tidwell

gave her in marriage. She wore 
a white satin gown of Boor length 
with net overskirt. Her finger-tip 
veil of illusion was held in place 
by a cap of seed pearls. The bride. 
carried a white Bible topped with ; 
a lavender orchid. Fur srmething' 
borrowed, she wore a strand of 
pearls belonging to Miss Dorothy 
Brown, and for something oJd, her 
mother's engagement ring.

Miss Jerry Bishop, niece of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Her 
gown was of pale blue, and she 
carried a bouquet of white carna- 
ticos.

Serving as best man was Hugh 
Segler of Amarillo. Ushers were 
Fred Ponder of Amarillo and W. 
D. Porter of Clovis. N. M., brother 
of the bride.

Music ti<e the ceremony consis- ' 
ted of two vocal solo.s by Miss 
Thelma Gean Mercer of Silverton 
and organ music by John Josey 
Miss Mercer sang “ Because" and 
“ Indian Love Call.”  Traditional 
wedding marches were played by 
Mr. Josey ((•." the processional and ' 
recessional.

The vows were spoken before 
an altar decorated in palms and 
white gladioli with white tapers 
in floor candelabra.

Following the ceremony, a re- : 
ception was held at the hc.-ne of 
Mrs. Hugh Segler, sister of th e ' 
bride, at 313 West Seventh. The  ̂
bride's table was laid in lace and :

Review of Play is i 
Presented at Club

!
Mrs. O. T. Bundy reviewed the ' 

play, “ The Glass Menagerie,”  by ' 
Tennessee Williams, when mem
bers of the Woman’s 1925 Study 
Club met Wednesday, April 17, at 
the Red Cross rooms.

The play, which has enjoyed a 
long run on the New York stage, 
was skillfully presented by M rs.' 
Bundy. She displayed a collection 
cJ glass figures in connection with 
her review.

Mrs. Grady Winmberly was 
hostess and leader for the program 
on “ Current Books.”  The program 
subject served as answer for 
roll call.

Plans for a seated tea, to be held 
May 1 at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Lemcau, were presented by Mrs. 
G. A. Elrod.

“ Pwple of Other Countries" 
was selected as the course of study 
(or next season.

Mrs. Virgil Ballard and Mrs. 
Roy Coffee were welcomed as new 
members. Sixteen club members ■ 
were present (or the meeting.

Mrs. J. M. Thompson and Mrs. 
F. M. Autry were visitors in 
Plainview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Griffin, A. E>̂  
McMurtry and Wayne spent Ssu*»- 
day in Plainview.

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
ARE SAFE AND SOUND FOR YOU 

LONG TERMS— up te 34> , year*. LOW INTEREST—4%

SUIT YOUR NEEDS— Small regular payuients. privilege 
to pay earlier.

SEE US FOR FARM AND RANCH LOANS

BRISCOE NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Operated by ramier> for farmery— Part ef The Federal 
Land Bank Syktesn.

Ql ITAQUE. TEXAS

Mrs. Northeutt in 
Charge of Meeting

Members of The March of Time 
Study Club met Thursday after
noon. .April 18. in the Red Cross 
rooms with the president. Mrs. 
D. T. Northeutt, in charge.

FcJlowmg the business session,' 
the program was presented. Mrs. 
Troy Burson discussed “ Advance
ment in Medical Science. " “ His
tory of the Greyhound Bus Lines" 
was presented by Mrs. Theron 
Crass. Next meeting will be May 
2 with Mrs. Robert Hill as hostess 
and Mrs. Otis Tidwell as leader.

WE CARRY A GOOD LINE OF

Planting Seed
RED TOP C.ANE —  BL.ACK HULL K.AFIR 

IRIZONA HIGER.A — PLAINSMAN COMBINE MAIZE 

MARTIN .MILO

WE THANK YOU
H'e have quit hatching, and wish to take this opportunity 

thank the people for their fine patronage this year. We 

hope to be able to continue to serve you.

DONNELL HATCHERY

Mrs. Otis Tidwell was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to members of 
the LTD Club Mrs. Dillard Scott 
and Mrs. Arnold Brown received 
the “ guess”  prizes.

Light refreshments were ter\ed 
to the above and following: Mrs.
Harold Davis, Mrs. Durward j centered with a threo-tiered wed- 1 
Brown, Mrs. Johnnie Lanham,, ding cake. ,
Mrs. Theron Crass. Mrs. Ware Mrs Maude Watson and Mrs. 
Fogersen , Fred Ponder of Amarillu and Mrs.

Next regular meeting will be | W. F. Shaw of Clovis, N. M., serv- 
Tuesday, May 7, with Mrs. Obra ■ ed the cake and punch. |
Watson as hostess. ' On the wedding trip to Texas

-----------------------------  I points, Mrs. Gipson wore a white ,
Rev. and Mrs. H. J. West and ' ' ‘ 'h  lavender blouse and

Enjoying a picnic Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loudermilk 
and Archie Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Smith and Dale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashel McDaniel and Elaine, 
Mr. ard Mrs. Ben Bingham and 
Benny, Cliff Harris and Jackie 
McDaniel.

Mrs. Ben Bingham and Elaine 
McDaniel are scheduled to under
go toi.silectomies at Memphis on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp of Lorenzo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bom
ar and Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod 
last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bishop of 
Abernathy and Mrs. Edd Brown 
left last Thursday for a short 
visit with relatives in Dallas and 
Denton.

Mrs. Pearl Russell and Betty of 
Texas City spent last week visit
ing her mother, Mrs. S. B. Gilkey- 
son in Silverton.

Mr. and Mns. J. W. Smith of 
Kermit visited Mrs. Smith’s father. 
Rev. H. W. Barnett, a short while 
Sunday aftem^ai. *

gloves. Her accessories were 
white.

A graduate of Farwell High 
school, the bride has been employ
ed in .Amarillo several months. 
Mr. Gipson, a graduate of Corsi- 

; cana High school, has recently re- 
' ceived his discharge from the 

Navy after 21 months of over- 
' seas’ service with the Seabees 
jVhe couple will be at home in 

Tyler.
Attending the wedding from 

Silverton were Mrs. Joe Mercer 
and daughter, Thelma Gean, Miss 
Shirley Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Steele.

Mrs. Ada Cox o ' the Wallace 
community calUd rn Miss Eunice 
Cox Monday.

FOR

Bridge Prizes
YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND SOMETHING NEW 

.AND DIFFERENT AT OUR STORE

CARDS -  TALLYS -  SCORE PADS

t\T ALSO HAVE A NEW" LINE OF

GIFT STATIONERY

HERE'S THE NEW BUS Sf HEDULE 
---------  TWICE DAILY ---------

East bMind at 9:54 a. in. and 3:15 p. b .
West bound at 9:M a. m. and 3:15 p. m.

TICKETS ON SALE AT

Ballard Drug
-------C O M PA N Y--------

M.v and Mrs. Otis Patton and 
daughter, Susan, of Perryton 
spent the weekend visiting Mr 
and Mrs. H. E. Fowler.

Judd Donnell Phone 2 Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar and | 
Carl Dean were in Plainview Fri- j
day on business.

Economizing housewives are giving more careful 
attention to the purchasing of the groceries and other 
foodstuffs they use than ever before.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE BOTH
FOOD AND MONEY '

You will always find our shelves loaded with pure, 
fresh wholesome gnoceries, both fancy and staple, and 
in such variety that it is no trouble to select the makings 
for a good meal. Our prices will bear comparison, and 
we will deliver the goods to your door. Let us have 
your next grocery order and see if we don’t satisfy you.

City Food Market

Big Lake Student 
Queen of Rodeo

Miss Hollis Holt i<( Dig Lake 
was crowned queen o f Texas 
Technological College's post-war 
All-Western days celebration cli
maxing the colorful two-day event 
which attracted many West Texas 
rodeo fans to the Tech campus 
April i2-13.

Tommy Taylor, freshman agri
culture! student from Olton, was 
named best cowboy of the rodeo 
and winners in the all-student 
rodeo were announced at the 
Western dance Saturday night 
highlighting, the festivities.

Grand winners the rodeo 
were: Leon Jone.s of Bula, calf 
roping: George Fischer of Spur, 
ribbon roping; Tommy Taylor, j 
bareback bronr riding; James 
Wallace o f Seymour, saddle bronc 
riding, Taylor bull riding and mad 
scramble. |

James Kenney of Comstock and 
Troy Ford of Lovington, N. M., 
both professicsial rodeo stars, were 
featured in a special match roping 
contest at rodeo performances Fri
day night and Saturday afternoon. 
Kenney was declared winner of 
the two-day contest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Heard and 
children o f Fort Worth spent the 
Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Brown.

Miss Anna Bean af Plainview 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buan of 
Tulia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Bean.

HAROLD DAVIS 
CLYDC m rrsB LL

MRS. O. M. DUDLEY 
DURWARD BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Jr., 
were shopping in Lubbock Tues
day.

Mrs. Charles Lindsey and Fes- 
tus Elrod visited in Tulia Friday.

Mrs. Faye Dunn spent the 
weekend in Amarillo.

W O R K  C L O T H E S
MATCHED

Shirts and Trousers
WORK AND DRESS

SHOES for MEN

I

A Beautiful New Line of

HOUSE
DRESSES

forWomen and Misses

See Our Large 
Atsortment of

Bathroom
Sets

Coffee Brothers
DRY GOODS

J

Vi.
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UJflnT'RDS
rO R  SALE- 4 Registered bulls 

Twn 3-year old Anxiety bulls. 
Veat: Blanchard breeding. Twc> 
>-ym r old Dumino bulU, Mischief 
Ouminu breeding. — CHESTER 
•URNETT. 17-ltpl

FOR SALE— Massie-Harrif. 101 
senior tractor, with 4-row equip
ment, this tractor it just one year 
old. One CC Case, 1935 model, no 
equipment. One 1941 Fordor de
luxe Fcird sedan, radio, heater, fog ' 
lights. Car completely overhauled. , 
—OSCAR WEEKS, 1 mile west of ' 
Rivk Creek store. 17-2tp !

FOR SALE—Farmall, regular, 
with equipment; six-foot Sanders 
one-way; 20-foot windcharger, 
tower and 3 glass cell batteries; 
one International No. 2 cream 
separator, stainless steel, almost 
new; one kitchen cabinet.—DEE 
REID 17-2tp

LOST—Hydraulic jack. in. or 
batween Silverton and our place.

WANTED— Applicants for care
taker of the Silverton cemetery. 
Submit applications to G. W. 
Seaney c«r Mrs. .Alton Steele.

FOR SALE—Young Chester 
W'hite boar, weight about 150 
pounds. Price $20.—C. A. JOHN
SON, Rock Creek. 17-2tp

vara for 
BVRSON

retum.-rJOHNNIE
17-2tp

FDR S.ALE—Poland-China boar, 
atiout 10 months old, weighs about 
23* pounds.-N . C. McCAlN

17-ltp

FOR SALE—Quarter-section,
well improved. Seven miles west 
of Silverton on pavement. Inune- 
diate possession. $60 per acre.— 
See Joe or Charles JOHNSON. 
Star Route, Silverton. 17-2tp

FOR SALE—Farm type Maytag 
washing machine with gasoline 
engine, and 20-gallon, cast iron 
wash pot. Can be seen at Coffee’s 
Hardware. Also 32-volt, 7-tube 
radio.— MRS. GEORGE LEE.

17-2tp

Lt)ST—P i  O planter box be
tween Silvertcn and Hedges' 
U trm —J. N. CANTWELL. Itp

FOR SALE—Regular Farmall 
tractor with lister. .A-1 shape, new 
rubber.-W YLIE BOM.AR. 17-3tp

W.ANTED-—Dependable person 
to help care for my home and two 
children. G«kk1 pay.— MRS. FRED 
MERCER. Box 293. 17-ltp

Farms in Ten States 
Top Prices of 1920

SEE

H. Cooper Electric^^
Da.v Phene 27 TELIA. TEXAS Night Phone 137W

For All Kinds of Electrical Work
No job too large or too small. Be it a skyscraper or Just a 
wall plug we have the materials and tne men. with the 
“ know how” to do the job and do it "RIGHT!’'

Yonr wiring Is an investment, it needs ronslderablr 
thought and planning. It rannat and should not 
be “CilE.AP" — The proper operation of every 
applianrr depends on the wires and outlets whirh 
bring rlretrieil} to them.

Let Us Help You Plan Your Job

A. H. Cooper

FOR SALE— 320 acres of. irri
gated land, improved $60 per acre. 
Immediate possession. — ROY 
TEETER 16-tfc

Allen Harp Returns 
To His Former Job

FOR SALE—Sweet Sudan, first 
year from certified seed, at gran- 

■ ary, thresher run. $10 per hund- 
I red. Have approximately 108,000 

pounds —CARL WIMBERLY.
I 16-2tp

Allen Harp, veteran of service 
in both the .Army and Navy in 
World War 11. has returned to | 
Childress and has taken over the . 
job he formerly held as official 
shorthand reporter for the district 
court. Luther Gribble, Judge of
the 100th Judicial district, an-

WE EE RE.ADV WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF
G A R D E N  T O O L S

COME IN AND GET tVHAT VOL' NEED FROM OLE 
EXCELLENT STOCK.

COME IN AND SEE THE
NATIONAL MILKING MACHINE

Every Boy Wants a WAGON
WHY NOT GET HIM ONE NOW?

Outing Jugs —  Camp Stools —  Cots
Socket Sets —  Wrenches —  Scissor 
Jacks —  Accessories for all Cars.

S I L V E R W A R E
WITH STAINLE.SS STEEL KNIFE BLADES

Kitchen Clocks —  Canister Sets 
Rugs —  Magazine Racks

UIHITE ^U T O  STORE
.Arnxy From f!ourt hou-M — .Snnth Slue Oi Square 

MIKE MASON OWNFq

FOR SALE—Tomato, egg pvant 
and pepper plants. One block west 
of Texaco Service station.— DIL- 
L.ARD SCOTT. 16-2tp

nounces.
Allen it the son of County Judge 

P. J. Harp, and was born in the
Kirkland community of Childress ‘

FOR SALE—Large Simmons, 
baby bed with interspring mat
tress, $15.—Mrs. Clarence Ander
son. 16-2tp

FOR SALE—Five-room. 6-r(»m 
and 7-room houses.— ROY TEET
ER 16-tfc

F.ARM FOR SALE— 160 acres., 
The Nelson farm. 1 mile south of 
Rock Creek school house. Irriga
tion wells adjoining land. All per
fect land, and can be irrigated 
Price $60.00, well improved farm 
—See or write L. L. NELSON, box 
181, Tulia, Texas. 11-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means to 

thank those whc. were so thought
ful and kind during my recent ill- 
ness. The many cards and floral j 
gifts were deeply appreciated.

•Mrs. R. E. Stephens

Many Servicemen 
Studied By Mail

county. He is a graduate of Kirk
land high school and Abilene 
Christian College.

After teaching in Childress and 
Motley county schools. Harp serv
ed as a member of the Texas 
House of Representatives. He was 1 
the most youthful candidate in the 
"free for all" race for Congress 
in 1940.

He saw foreign service during 
the war, having served as gun
nery officer aboard the S. S. Mary ' 
Austin. After being detached from ‘ 
his ship last fall, he held the posi
tion of assistant educational of
ficer at the U. S. Naval hospital,. 
Corpus Chnsti, until his recent 
release from active duty.

At the time of mduction into 
the service. Allen was a member 
of the board of directors of the 
Childress Chamber of Commerce 
and served on various committees. i 
He is a member ot the Lions club 
and has taken an active part in 
civic and political activfties of this ] 
area. :

He and his family reside at their | 
home, 106 J street.—Childress 
Index. I

Farm land values in 10 states 
are now higher on the average 
than they were in 1920, the peak 
of the World War 1 inflationary 
b<x>m in farm real estate. In 14 
other states average farm land 
values are at or close to the 1920 
highs.

These facts are disclf«ied in a 
study of the wartime boom in 
farm real estate made by the A- 
merican Bankers Association bas
ed on data compiled- by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. The 
study covers the period up to 
November, 1945.

The state showing the biggest 
gain twer the 1920 top is Califor
nia, where average farm land 
values last November were 213 
per cent higher than the 1912-14 
'uase level and more than 25 per 
cent above the 1920 high mark. 
The nine other states in this group 
are: Alabama, Connecticut, Flor
ida, Kentucky, New Jersey, North 
Carolina, Oregon, Rhode Island, 
and Washington.

Average farm land values in 
New Mexico have duplicated the 
1920 high. The states m which av
erage farm real estate prices are 
currently within striking distance 
of the tc4> of the first World War 
period are: Arizona. Colorado, 
Delaware, Maine, Maryland. Mas
sachusetts, Michigan, New Hamp
shire. New York. Pennsylvania, 
Tennessee, Vermont, and Virginia.

On a countrywide basis, average 
farm land values in November 
reached a level 80 per cent above 
the 1935-39 average and were 
about 22 per cent below the 1920 
high point. However, the advance 
in most states has been greater 
in this war period than in World 
War I since the rise started from 
a lower level. W’ hen the inflation 
bubble broke in 1020, farm land 
prices started a prolonged decline 
to lose more than half their values 
before hitting bottom in the early 
'30s. The recovery from these low 
levels was small when World War 
II got underway in 1939. Since 
then there has been a steady and 
unbroken rise

lira, D. B. Brown spont the 
weekend In Dellas with relativea.

Mrs. Fatmch Faunkenberry and  ̂
children of Floydada visited Eddie 
and Eunice Cox Saturday.

Winona and Wilma Lati 
of West Texas Stste, 
visited their parents 
Easter holidays.

Mrs. Clay Fowler was in Lub
bock Friday. She was accompani
ed by her brother, H B. McClen
don.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D BrowiJ 
ed their daughter in the p j  
hospital Monday afternoan

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bos 
Canyon visitors Wedne

y m \

SEE THE tVONDERFVL LINE OF

LIVINGROOM
SUITES

THAT WE NOW HAVE TO OFFEE

WE EXPECT TO HAVE

BEDROOM SUITES
THE LATTES PART OF THE HXEK

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW

PLASTIC SALAD SETS

Mrs. Fred Mercer returned on 
Tuesday from the hospital in 
Plainview.

AND YOL FARMERS W n X  WANT

Bolts —  Cotter Keys —  Washeri
We have them In all slses and all stylea fee repairint ja 

combine and other naachinery.

SEANEY
Mrs. Ola Mills was transacting 

busineM in Tulia Friday.
Appliance & Hardware Co.

t>\’er 1500 ser\’icemen and ser- 
vice vomen have received instnic- 
tiew by correspondence from the 
division of extension at Texas 
Technological College in coopera
tion With the United States Armed 
Forces Institute, according to J. 
H. Millikin, director.

When the courses were first be
gun 80 per cent of the students 
were overseas while now only 
about 20 per cent are still over
seas. Former Tech students who 
are continuing their education 
while in the armed forces number 
about 20 per cent of those enroll
ed.

Both high school and college 
courses are offered through the 
cxienson service at Tech. English 
courses are the most demanded 
both in high school and college 
msti’uction.

Top O* Texas Show 
Set For August 16-18

Herman Gilkeyson of San Fran
cisco, Calif., is spending several 
days visiting relatives here.

STOCKHOLDERS
NOTICE

The Annual Meeting of Stockholders of the Sil
verton Co-op will be held at the Court House in Silver- 
ton, Texas, at 2:00 p. m., the first Monday in May, 
being the 6th day of the month, for the purpose of 
electing Two-New Directors and any other business 
that may come before the meeting.

Dates for Jhe second annual Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo and Quarter Horse 
Show at Pampa, have been set for 
August 16, 17 and 18, Wade Thoni- 
asson, president of the association 
annr.jnced last week.

This year's show will feature 
the best amateur cowboys n Tex
as, New Mexico and Oklahoma, 
with prizes being offered in all 
o f the different cowboy contests, 
including bronc riding, calf rop
ing, wild cow milking, bulldozing, 
cutting horse contests, etc. Lyons 
and Mayo of Petro’.ia, Texas, will 
again furnish the stock for the 
show.

The colorful cowgirl spevtsored 
contest will again be featured all 
three days o f the show, with ap
propriate prizes being offered 
winning contestants.

The quarter horse show will be ! 
held on Ffiday aftemocn, August 
16, and winners will be exhibited 
at each rodeo performance. For 
further information communicate! 
with the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce.

HNISH UP THE JOB!

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
and Shirlby were shopping in , 
Plainview last Thursday. They 
also visited Mrs. Hsynes’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Seiver of 
Clovis, N, M., spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Manley 
Wood of Silverton.

M. B. Cavanaugh of Floydada 
was a business visitor in Silverton 
Monday and Tuesday.

SILVERTON CO-OP

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Quillin 
and Mrs. H. E. Fowler made a 
business trip to Quitaque Monday.

Mrs. A.. H. Hodges and Mrs. 
Dock Brown visited in the Chester 
Burnett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vardell o f 
Clovis, N,, M , visited relatives 
here over the weekend.

Mrs. R. E. Stespbens was in 
Plainview Friday for a check-up 
at the sanitarium.

Thomas 'Oltve left Sunday to 
enter business K h od  in Plainview.

Airthuf'Arnold made •. business 
trip to Quitaqus Wsdnssdsy
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Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up is just good “ house
keeping**. It reduces fire hsutards, increases pro
perty values, insures health— you*ve started the 
job, now is the time to go'all the way to the finish.

When You Start Painting 
Be Sure You Use The Best!

SHERWIN-WILUAMS
PAINTS —  ENAMELS 

VARNISHES

Hoes -  Rakes -  Mop>
We have everything that is needed to 
finish the Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up 
job. Visit our store now for your needs.

BROTHERS

H A R D W A R E

IME

inour 
^k by : 
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